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of any oil or gas that may be found in a State park
wheneverit shall appear to the satisfactionof the de-
partment that it would be for the best interestsof the
Stateto makesuch dispositionof said oil and gas. Any
proposedcontracts or leasesof oil and gas exceeding
one thousanddollars ($1000)in value shall be advertised
oncea weekfor three weeksin at least two newspapers
published nearest the locality indicated in advance of
awardingsuchcontractor lease. Suchcontractsor leases
maythen be awardedto the highestand best bidder who
shall give bond for the proper performanceof the con-
tract as the departmentshall designate.

APPROVED—The25th day of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 126

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereofandthe administrativedepartments,boards,
commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof trustees
of State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certain
administrativedepartments,boards,and commissions;defining
the powersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers,andof theseveraladministrativedepart-
inents,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing thesalariesof the
Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certain
administrative officers, and of all deputiesand other assistants
andemployesin certaindepartments,boards,andcommissions;
and prescribingthe mannerin which the numberand compen-
sationof the deputiesandall other assistantsandemployesof
certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” waiving the requirementof competitive bidding for
contractsand leasesfor mining or removalof oil, naturalgas
and othermineralsunderStateforest land when the Common-
wealth owns only a fractional interestin suchminerals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ¶lhe ~djnin~stra~

sylvania hereby enactsas follows: 1929.

Section 1. Clause (g) of section 1802, act of April ~ act
9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as“The Administrative Code of April 9,1929.

of 1929,” amendedJuly 5, 1957 (P. L. 521), is amended ~
7

’~~ly

to read: gj~t~r~

amended.
Section 1802. Forest Powers and Duties.—The De-

partmentof Forestsand Waters shall havethe power,
and its duty shall be:

* * * * *
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(g) Wheneverit shallappearthat the welfare of the
Commonwealth,with referenceto reforesting,and the
bettermentof the State forests,with respectto control,
management,protection, utilization, development, and
regulation,of their occupancyanduse,will be advanced
by selling or disposingof anyof the timber on the State
forests, to dispose of such timber on terms most ad-
vantageousto the State:Provided,That the department
is authorizedand directedto set aside,within the State
forests,unusualor historical grovesof trees,or natural
features, especiallyworthy of permanentpreservation,
to make the same accessibleand convenientfor public
use,andto dedicatethem in perpetuityto the peopleof
the State for their recreationand enjoyment. And the
said departmentis herebyempowered,with the adviceof
the State Forest Commission, to makeand executecon-
tracts or leases,in the nameof the Commonwealth,for
the mining or removal of any valuable minerals that
may be found in said State forests, or of oil and gas
beneaththose waters of Lake Erie ownedby the Com-
monwealth,wheneverit shall appearto the satisfaction
of the departmentthat it would be for the best interests
of the Stateto makesuch dispositionof said minerals:
And provided further, That any proposedcontractsor
leasesof valuableminerals,exceedingone thousanddol-
lars in value, shall have been advertised once a week
for three weeks, in at least two newspaperspublished
nearesttire locality indicated, in advanceof awarding
such contractor lease. Suchcontractsor leasesmay then
be awardedto the highest and best bidder, who shall
give bond for the properperformanceof the contractas
the departmentshalldesignate:Provided, however,That
where the Commonwealthowns a fractional interest in
the oil, natural gas and other minerals under State
forest lands, the requirement of competitive bidding
may be waived, and the departmentmay enter into a
contract to lease that fractional interest,with the ap-
proval of the Governor,and uponsuch termsand condi-
tions as the departmentdeemsto be in the best interest
of the Commonwealth.

* * * * *

Arrnovun—The 25th day of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


